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ODE HUNDRED FIFT1 GO-ED- S PLAY "OxfordsIfl THREE BASKETBALL TOURNEYS

Games Managed by Women's
Athletic Association

WINNERS AWARDED PRIZES

Seniors Win IntercUts Delta Zeta

Wlnt Intersorority and Purplea
Win Rainbow Tournament

. Mrs. Jessie Beghtol Lee
Time was when the college girl

was supposed to do one of two things
sho could bone hard and get her

self a I. B. K. or she could dance
and wield a feather fan at proms
Hut no girl was ever supposed to do
both. This was the happy day wheu
all ladies were supposed to be afraid
of mice and faint at the sight of blood.
Rut owing to a number of things
largely the passing of time and the
unceasing demand made by women for
recognition in every phase of life
this has all been changed. Women
can make munitions, they can run fac-tcrl-

they can plow farms and they
not only can do It but they are doing
it every day of their lives. And the
college woman, in practically every
case, has been the forerunner and the
instigator of the work to be done. And
not only can the college woman work
to point and purpose, but she can
play, keeping the rules, and obey the
dictates of the referee and umpire
quite as well as anyone.

The members of the Women's Ath
letic Association, and the players .com- -

j

peting for awards in that sport man- -

aged three supcessiui lournauienis ;

this season the Inter-Sororit- the.
Rainbow and the Inter-Clas- s. These
tournaments enabled one hundred and j

flrty girls to compete m actual piay- -

ing for prize, gave healthful and j

pieaaaiu rcci trauuu iui iuau; mvii
and' proved conclusively thjat girls'
athletics, when managed by girls of
character and discretion, can be made
one of the most important influences
of college life.

Delta Zeta Wins
In the Inter-Sororit- y tournament,

Delta Zeta, with Blanche Higgins,
Grace Nichols, Teggy Downing, Helen
Dewitt, and Gertrude DeSautelle play-

ing, defeated Chi Omega, represented
by Beatrice Koch, Camilla Koch, Bess
Sherman, Margaret Cowden and Bess ,

Cheney. The Rainbow tournament re-- j

suited in a victory for the Purple,

ISSUE LAST CALL FOR

SOPHOMORE PICTURES
(Continued from Page One)

every respect and the management as-

sures the students that they will ap-

preciate every assistance that 13 given

them toward the accomplishment of

this purpose. There remains but a

short time in which to make the final
arrangements for the book before it is
published and the notices therefore
which are being given now are to be

final so they should receive due con-

sideration. It is hoped to have the
annual in the hands of the students
at an early period and this cannot be
accomplished unless proper

is given by the campus inhabit-

ants.
Organizations have also been negli-

gent in either making their payments
at the Townsend studio or returning
theri proof which will require the
most urgent attention of the presi-

dents of htese associations. 'By fail-

ure to comply with these conditions
these organizations are delaying very
materially the publication of the book.
Following is a list of thoae societies
who have either failed to make pay-

ment or return the proofs to the
photographers:

Electrical Engineers.
Mechanical Engineers.
Girls Club Board.
Latin Club.

. THE DAILY NEBR ASK AN

Puiibv Read. Annabelle Ranslan, Lll

llan Wirt. Nellie Bloodgood and
Patricia Maloney defeating the White,
with Emma Fcniel. Alice bchott,
Louise redrett, Hazel Edwards and
Lillian Anderson defending that color.
The inter-clas- s tournament was a

marked victory for the seniors, that
team, with Beatrice Dlerks. captain;
Ermine Carmean, Camilla Koch. Grace
Nhhols and Blanche Higgins defeat
ing the Juniors, the runners-up- , by a
very lopsided score. '

It is a tribute to well managed
nort ihat it will attract the style

nf elrl who nlays basketball at Ne
braska. During the entire season of
ninir there was never the slightest
dissatisfaction displayed by a single
girl no team ever stooped to an

trick to win and never
was deliberate fouling indulged in by

nlaver. The tournaments began on
time, were played off as fast as they
could be nlayed. entirely under tne
management of the Women's Athletic
association. This takes considerable
executive ability, endless tact and
much more work than most people
would care to undertake.

Players Develop Skill

The eood old days when it was
funny to speak of a woman's aim are
decidedly gone. They seem to te
doing everything better these days
they can heave plates through win-

dows and balls through loops as well
as anyone. Ermine Carmean man-
aged to hit the little hoop fourteen
times during the interclass tourn-
amentand she had a good guard in
the way all the time. Camilla Koch
located the basket eleven times during
the same games and she did it at
toD speed against a clever opponent
Grace Nichols with the characteris-
tic vacillating feminine mind kept her
attention on the game well enough to
prevent a single goal being made by
her by her opponent during a whole
tournament. And the good old argu-
ment, "girls are poor loosers" received
a knockout blow when the sorority
cup was won by the Delta Zetas by a
single goal and won in perfect peace
and good feeling.

In all, the basketball season, with
its splendid record of players and play,
is a credit to the University .of Ne-

braska, to the Women's Athletic asso-
ciation, and to the skill and the fair
play of the girls of the whole school.

Union Literary Society.
Delian Literary Society.
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet.
Blue Print.
Agriculture.
Phi Gamma Delta.
Phi Delta Theta.
Theta Sigma Phi.
Black Masque.

VISITORS TO SEE HUSKERS

PERFORM AGAINST AGGIES

(Continued from page one.)

lege basketball. The University of

Nebraska is a school in which every

high school boy of the state should be

interested, and when the youths from
out-stat- e are given the opportunity to
see the U. of N. play the game that
thev themselves are here to play, it is

expected that they will avail them-

selves of the chance.
Both games will be played iu the

afternoon, the varsity games starting
at 3:15 on Friday and at 4:15 on Sat-

urday. The freshmen games will be-

gin at 2 on Friday and 3 Saturday.

Friday an admission of 25 cents will

be charged to all the contestants m

the tournament who wish to attend,

but the games Saturday will be free

to all those who are entered in the
tourney. Coach E. J. Stewart urges j

all the visiting basketball players to

turn out and watch and help the Corn-- )
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huskers clean house on the Kansas
Farmers.

The line-u-ps for the games will
probably be:

Nebraska Aggies
Jackson (c) f FoK
Schellenberg ....f Vantrine
Hubka c Wheedon
Spear g Clarke
Thomas g.. Hinds

LOST Brown overcoat. " Finder
please return to Students' Activities
office. Reward.

Found A purse on State Farm car.
Call 3t

Senior
Engineering

Silver Serpent
Dramatic Club --

Union Society
,Paladian Society
School of Music
T. C. H. S.

Esth. 1871
Uni. Jeweler

Professional
Optical Service
Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

Any Lent
Dunlicated

MS

HALLETX
1143 O

DR. W. H. MARTIN, Optometrist
1234 O St Opposite Miller & Paine

Waffles and Coffee 15c

HENDRY'S CAFE
136 North Eleventh

Phone . Lincoln, Neb.

Koch

Black Mask

GOOD CLEANING SERVICE
Send Your Work to n

LINCOLN
Cleaning & Dye Works
326 So. 11th Phone

"SPA''
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

BOSTON, MODERN SHOE SHOP

QlsmJE

Work Dons Whlls Ye Wall
A SHINE to, ALWAYS.

1'10 North 13th St. Lincoln, Neb.

SENIOR CO-E- D TEAM WINNE R OF INTER-CLAS- S TOURNEY

Nichois

99

the thin
Anticipating the vogue for the tniart oxford we
bought generously and are displaying one of the
most completo oxford stocks you are likely find

IN THE GAME OF LIFE
The Score is What You -- Make It .

BMaVSMBHBaBHBBBMMSHBlBHBaBaBHSJBSnSBHMBBM

Prepare now so that you will be ready
for your opportuniy when it comes--a-s

it is sure to do.

Business, Civil Service
Commercial Teaching
We trahi you right for any of them

CATALOG FREE

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Cor. O and 14th Sts.

ESTABLISHED 1887

ATTENTION
University and Basket Ball Boys

Sec

Heffley's Tailors
for the latest of fashions

DO IT NOW
For prices are increasing.

Style, Quality, WorKmanship No. 11th, Lincoln, Nebr.

Syracuse Baseball

The discouraging number of fiften

men reported to the Syracuse coach

for baseball training. It is hoped

that some of the basketball squad

Lincoln, Nebraska

PHONE

138

will swell this number when that
season is over. Practice is being

held indoors until the ground is clear
of snow. This year's schedule calls
for only twelve games, over half of

which will be played at home.

Class
V)

Basket Ball Boys ! See the
Prize Cup for. your Division
in the 0 street windows at


